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LOG A L ITEMS.

Our friends wIU oblige by sending w

terns ot local news in their locality, gixe

us the facts only, and wo will put them in

?hap*, notice;* of dontnt nna mnrrt-

v one sending us the names ofsix new
subscribers, xvith the cash, will be entitled

to receive the lUroRTK*one year free.
The KkpoKVKK being read by neatly

everv bodv -n this side of the county

where it has a larger circulation than any

two paper*, will be found the best medium

for advertising business, sales, Ac. Ac.
#-Sub*eribers to the Reporter, resid-

ing ontside ot Centre county, should re

mil us 10 cents, yearly, for postage which
we will pay here ; this reduces tha postage

to one half, as tho sum paid by them for

one year's postage was 3D eta.

?-Vote for Pershing, Piollet and Re-

form, next Tuesday, 2nd.

Two flee hoifbrs, belonging to Mr

David Krapo, of Haines twp., became

Moated and died from the effects ofeating

new clover, one day last week.

Wolf, of the old Centre Hall

stand, is now in tho city purchasing a fall

stock. Mr. Wolf always gets tho best to

be had in the eastern cities, and next week

his stock will be on, when there will bo a

sight worth seeing and goods worth buy-

ing

Vote for T. J. Boycr for Senator,

next Tuesday. 2nd. He is a man for the

people Christ his opponent, belongs ti-

the silk stocking gentry.

Vote for honest Lev i\\ M unson, tor

Sheriff, next Tuesday, 2nd. Mr. Munson

is a haed working man, honest, and astern

xlemocrat, and wH make an efficient Sker-

iff. |
Voto forD. A. Muster, fdr Treasur-

er, next Tuesday, 2nd. He is pne of the
mosfupright men :n this valley. No one i
sustains a hotter character as a man and

a Christian He has ever Keen in the >

democratic harness and oJiere the puli

was baldest. Democrats sUtad by him. ?

The Fenn Halt Academy, under

Prof. D. M Wolf. wJf commence the

winterlertn,

inslitufkxn is now seyfmd to none of it class

in the sthyc. as P*<'f Wolf sunds in the

front rank a< an exlucator. The term just

closed, under his management wat the

most successful since the Academy was

founded. Tuition reasonable and the best 1
of boarding can be haxl at the lowest rates.

The locality is healthful and the people
ot a moral and christian tpye, with several
churches close to the place.

o
Some fellows have been visiting the j

chicken roost of Squire Smith, al Earlys-
town. The squire thinks he can make a g
gu.nl guess at it, and some one may get v
hurt about his ehickeu-cxmp some of these
nighu. i,

, ??Yony Deininger has just unpacked i,

a now stock of hardware. Farmers, m* c

chsnics. builders, housekeepers, remem b
ber Yor.y sells cheap. Go and see his t

goods. d
Whether it be hard money or rag *

money, ifyou take it to the cheap grocery c

of Sechler ACo , you always get full val- t'
ue, and the best groceries in the market.

Kunkle Bro's, ofMillheim hardware 1
establishment have returned from the city "

with a heavy sPck. They sell hardware
, as low as can be bought anywhere in cen- a

tral Penn'a.

The silver milking tubes, advertised
in another coiuron, can be had of P Mor-
al n gee, Centre dull, warranted to give sat- "
isfactioc.

Dkeicatios.? The Lutheran church
at Pine Hall, Ferguson twp, will be dedi-
cated to God's service on the 14th day- of j
November next. All ministers of the Gos-
pel and all others are cordially invited to N
attend. Bt order of the Committee. 3t L

- t
cbine-bnv the New American of Bunnell ?
A Aiken, Milroy, Pa

s
Y*ou never buy a mean article, nor

a damaged article, nor an article above a t
fairprica at Sechler's, is what we heard a

good house-wife of Nittany valley tell her £
friend. "We knew that long ago, almoat ,
every body hereabout* knows it, and those
who don't believe need only go and look
at Secbiei A Co x.guixka. aaa tosiiii t

find it true as L
; t>tl.

Deeic.vtiuX. ?The Evangelical

Lutheran church, at Centre Hall, will be
dedicated, D. V., to the service of the ,
Triune God, on the 14th of November. (

-- All neighnoring ministers and the com- ,
n.unitv in general, are cordially invited |
to be present, Rev. Prof E. J. Wolfofthe (
Theological Seminary, Gettysburg, IV, ,
.. - -? -Y -

-

: (

lady readers of the Reporter I
wiil find by the advertisement of Miss Lu-
cy Deininger, in another column, that she (
has a new and elegant stock of millinery .
goods, just received from Philadelphia. ,

Centre Hall came near having an- i
other fire on last Friday forenoon ; the
roof of Mr. Jacob HarpstVs smith shop t
having caught from a spark of the chim-
ney. The blaze, fortunately was seen as i
it started, by Mr. Luse from the Lutheran
church steeple, and the alarm given
brought immediate assistar.ee, and with
an abundance of water at band, the fire
was quenched, thus saving at least one

whole square.
The little child of Scott Tate, of

Pleasant Gap, was scalded to death one

day last week. The little thing pulled a

vessel of hot tea off a table, down over it*
neck and breast, injuring it so severely

that it died the next day or the day after.
Watchman.

Rev. G. W. Miller, of Bellefonte.
will lecture in the Sprucetown M. E.
church, on Thursday evening, Nov. 4.
Subject: Americanism. Admittance 20c,

proceeds for the benefit of the M. E. Par-
sonage, at Centre Hall.

Granger prices, address Bunnell A Aiaen,
Milroy, Pa. 21oct3m.

JOHN S. Millf.r, Tailor, of Mi11-
beim, is putting up the best of work and
the public would do well to call upon him,

- as his prices and work suit the times- Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. We have seen some

of his work and find it equal to that of the
best of tailors. 21 oct 6m.

Merchants and others going to New

York will do well to read the card of the
Spingler House, Union Square, New
Y'ork. Comfort, luxury, convenience and
economy are the advantages offered at this
select and excellent hotel. oct 7 lm

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS -The un-
dersigned is now prepared to sell Brick at
his kilns at Centre Hall to suit purchasers,
at reasonable rates, also to furnish or con-
tract Brickwork. S. S. FARNER,

7 oct y

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE.?The taxpayers
ofPotter school district are hereby notifi-
ed that the tax-duplicate has been placed
in my hands for collection. All tax paid
on or before December Ist, next, will nave

6 per cent, deducted, and from that date
to January Ist the amount on duplicate

? will be payable, and all taxes unpaid after
January Ist 1876, will go into the hands of
a collector with an addition of 5 per cent.

A. II HOSTERMAN,
7 oct Bm. Treasuror.

Auction ! Auction !?The goods remain-

ing in the store of S. S. Wolf, dee'd, at
Centre Hall, will be sold at Auction, on
Wednesduy. October 13, afternoon and
evening, and sale will be continued each
day and evening until all goods uro sold.
Every article offered and on band, will be

sold without reserve. A good stock still
on hind. A chance for Bargains.

Ladies Furs, Stoie Fixtures and a good

safe wiil be offered for sale.

jfyour wish a sewing machine of

any manufacture apply to Bunnell A Ai-

Evn, ROOT, ffli

Don't forgot the election on Tues-
day, next, 2nd. Lot every democrat bo at

the poll*.
?-Destructive fires have boon raging ir

the Seven Mountain* for over a week, do-
ing immrnic damage t* valuable limber.

Governor elect Hayes, of Ohio, was

advertised to sp-*k at Rcllefxinte on 1 ur--
day evening of this week.

Or. Bouse of Woodland, Clearfield

county, son of Rev Bouse of this place, w as

here on a visit, and honored our -anctum

xv ith his presence.

Tuesday evening Hoim and rain.
Wednesday morning storm, rain and
snow.

Mr. Robert Lee h is leased the pike

ftom Centre Ball t-> Milroy, and has erect-

ed a toll-gate at tho old Centre Hill tav-

ern stand.
Miss Hstlie Harding, who was mar-

ried during the past week to Mr. \V. \V.

Curtin.son of ex Governor Curlin x>t Penn-
sylvania, is a remarkably beautiful young
girl, and yet more witty tban beautiful.

Judge Harding of \V ilkeabarre. Pennsyi
vanta, the father of tne bride, is an al -e

jurist, and is most charming in social life,

his conversation abounding in humor, a

talent which his daughter inherits to a rc-

markable degree.

Vote for Aaron WiLiamt fx<r Pr. -
thonoiarv, next Tuesday 2nd. He has

been oiio of the im lfaithful, upright and
competent officer* that <v,r held a place
in the court house. Alwaj- at his post.

always obliging, and never guilty of an

error. Re-elect your faithtul servant by

an Increased majority.

Hugh Larriuier, al Centre Hill,h i?

ju>tunpacked a stock of now goods which
xvil!astouish the natives He has every-

thing, and is determined not to be beat,

and can't be beat for low prices One fe'
low who saw his slock, was so much as-
tonished that he talked about it all night

in his sleep, and was afraid hi* neighbx>r>
would carry off all and leave him none.
Let all hurrah for Larrimer's new goods,
and lay in a supply while they are cheap,

and bargains most wouderful offered.

The barn belonging to the Fouat

farm in the Seven mountains, xas ?nliraiy

destroyed by fire, on Monday evening,

about 6 o'clock. The fire started at the
hay hole in the fodder gang and was seen
as it firt blazed up, hut it spread so rapid-
liy that nothing but the herses could be
taken out. Two 2-horse wagons, one
threshing machine and shaker, one cart,

all the harness, 80 bushels of rye, some

buckwheat, 12 ton* of hay, 100 bushels of

corn in the ear, and farming utensils were

destroyed. There was no insurance, and

the loss is about SI,OUO. Mr. Foust accus-
es a tramp, who came to his place during
the afternoon, and was refused lodging,

with setting the barn on fire. His nsmt is
Joseph Shilling and ho cotue> from about
Frenchviile in Clearfield county. Shilling

denies having set fire to the barn, and so

denies having been in the barn, yet the
persons who saw the fire first ssy they saw

Shilling come out from the todder gang,
when they discovered the blaze. He was
brought before Squire Shannon next morn-

ing for further hearing and taken to jail

to await trial. The wood* fires had been
close to the premises earlier in the day the
bam Lmt, but Mr. Foust feels confident
that in the evening there was no longer
danger from that quarter, as they had
watched the woods fire, and it was not

close enough to endanger his buildings at

the lime the barn took fire.

Vote for Wax. A. Burchfield, for

Register, next Tuesday. Mr. Burchfield
is a cripple and unfit for manual labor. Ue
is besides and honest man and poor. He is

also well quaiifieU for the position, being a

good scholar, and hails from one of the
best democratic families in the county.

He is deserving tba vote of every honest
man in the county. Lu's all vote for
Burchfield.

We are sorry to learn that our old
friend John Rousb, livinga tew miles be-
low Centro Hall, was attacked and rough-
lyhandled by a bull, on Saturday, 16. The
bull and a steer were in the meadow, and
Mr. Roush had entered the field to turn

the steer out, and while bis back wus

turned towards the bull, that animal com- .

menced the attack in the rear. Mr. Romh
seeing the situation, seized the bull by the
borns, but without effect, the mad animal
threw him and attempted to gore him ;
one plunge of his horns crossed his breast
tearing away his vest and causing a fear-
ful bruise from the left to the right side,

fortunately breaking no bones. He then
seized Mr. Roush upon his horns and toss-

i ed him into the air landing him over a rod
Luistant upon hit face. Faint and exbaus-
Wi Mr. Roush lay quiet a few moments

\u25a0id observing that the buil seemed salis-
with his victory and was turning in

aflfo'.her direction, he made his escape
aAoxs the fence into the yard. Mr. Roush's
etSre back is covered with black and blue
Lapses, and one of his leg, is in a similar
cßdilion, besides the heavy bruises across
hatreast. He has been unable to move

-\u25a0? for the present, though there arc no

fata! injuries.

Vote for those two excellent men,

Henry A. Mingle and J. Newlin Hall for
Commissioners, on next Tuesday 2nd.
They are thoroughly honest and compe-

tent Mr. Hall has already served one,

term and made an excellent officer, and it,
is necessary to have one of the old board
go in with the new, and Mr. Hall is the
man. These gentlemen, Mingle and Hall,
are of spotless character.

Mr. D. Malloy, one of tho best ar-

tists in central Penn'a, who ran take your
picture true as nature and durable as the
everlasting hills, and at low charges, has
loeateJ at Millhim. lor a short time. This
presents a rare opportunity to get a good
picture ofyourse f, and it should be em-
braced before it is tco late.

Vote for Win. A. Tobias, for Re-
corder, next Tuesday, 2nd. Will has the
requisite qualifications for tlwt post,?hav-
ing been one of the foremost educators in
this county, and has never flinched a a

democrat. Hurrah for Bill, be alwayshad

a hip, hip, and hurrah for the ticket since

he has a vote.

Wm. 11. Bartholomew, late clerk
with Maj. Fisher, has taken a position in
Snook's store at Miliheim. Good choice.

On account of the, heavy rainstorm
the speakers wb<k had started for the
Churchville meeting on Tuesday night,
did not get further than Centre Hall. We
trust the democracy will excuse them and

be out to the polls in full force on Tuesday.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING

Let the People Rally.

HOM.KTON TUK TREASURY

lie Goea fur Mackey'* Kara?A Live*
Iv Arraignment of tinl Tri*tiry
Hyitem:

fro"I <' f. U*ft VyrrrK itt franklin.

Itoforo 1 proceed to atate my view* of:

what the duty of my position if chosen

State Treasurer implies, allow me to stale
briefly the condition of public sentiment
regarding the past and present manage-1
im nt of this department of our State af-j
fair- To say it t one of wide and almost

universal distrust is a mild term to *ui|
ploy. The secret character of lU manage

meut !\u25a0* arou?d suspicion of the honesty

and Integrity of those who b#*o been se-

lected to discharge its duties 1 make no

averment of dishonesty against the present
incumbent or bis immediate predecessors
They know a* well as 1 do that truthful

statements at short intervals would enable

the public t-> judge their conduct, this

alarming dv*>opment of the offlclal con-
-1 net of Robert W. Mackey and hi. im-

mediate prodecr-sort, taken in connection
with what I think 1 have a right to say of

hint personally in the face of the datama-
tion and b xv abuse his Tittsburg Commer-

cial newspaper has printed against me,

There is one assurance 1 will give you, fel-

low-cititens, here and now. Robert N\

Mackey cann. t turn over to we, if elected

State Trea-urer. a check or certificate of

deposit in the Venango National Rank for

the sum ol $7,000, nor his deposits in tba

Commercial Bank ofErie for some $4,000,

nor will I receive from two broken bank-
ers in my county his claim for $16,000,

money given them on deposit, belonging

to the Stale. IfMr. Ramble's judgment
tgainst a banker in Craw firJ county for

$06,001), given to secure the payment of

State money, is in the Slate Treasury as

cash, 1 will not take it nor will I leceite

the obligation of Hart, Caughey A Co. fx>r
SlO.Uki, This man Mackey, my accusor,

whose dirty ring organs have lieapsd un-

told slanders upon me?if made to account

to me as the people's State Treasurer?-

will first be made to understand ho is re-

quired, in a gentlemanly and honorable
xv ay. that the money he has been entrusted

with by the people must be shown to hare'

been paid out in acc rd-ince with the la* 1
by honest verified voucher* and not inr

loans to political favorites with the pay- j
meut of annual interest to him as an indi-
vidual. So much 1 have thought it right

to say in reply to the flood of false asper-

sion up--n my fair name, since I happened

to know that it cauie from the newspaper "
owned and cxniro!iexl by the Pennay've- (
nia Treasury ring.

And now, fellow-citizens, this brings me

to the point of my discussion most impor- *
tant to you as tax-payer*. The people

have a right to know ftilly my idee of the
meaning of the resolution of tho Eiie Con- _
vention relating to the Treasury manag '
inert in the event of iny election. 1 have; ,
no hesitation, no concealment to make. 1
started out in these remarks with the state-

ment that concealment of the workings of _
our State Treasury engendered suspicion

that improper uses were made of the peo-
pie s money. Relieving the converse of

the proposition will insure confidence and
protect character, it will bo a moet pleasing j
duty to carry out a long cherished idea of
monthly statements, with such details as

*

will make it patent to every citizen that
the money he pays into my custody, by
authority ofand in obedience to the lews '

fthe Mute, has been fairly paid out in
accordance with laws from the same au-

thority. Trie sources of revenue 1 ini |
- mewbal f.miliar with, having been, like J
all of you, a tax-payer. One source of
revenue has been evaded, not by our peo-
ple, but by the <.fficers of the Treasury.
! allude to interest paid on the large bal-
*nce always shown to be on band. All 1

who know me know that I have at all
1

times held, and Openly declare as my be- '
lief, that interest received by a State Treas-
urer was a- .-acredly the money of the peo-
ple as the principal, and the officer was le-

4.
gaily responsible for eTery cent paid by J
any one to him. Nay, more, that the
State Treasurer who appropriates a dollar
of that which comes into his hands be-
yond his salary, which is fixed by law, is
guilty of embezzlement, and liable to be
punished under the law which has been ®

recently vindicated in thecourtsofSchuyl-
kill county, presided over so ably by
Judgo Pershing, who heads the Sute
ticket. Now what I desire more even n

than my election is a precedent to settle
once for all this question of legal and equi- *

table right to tho ownership of interest ae- *

cruing for deposits or use of the balance ''

that is necessarily in the State Treasury
during periods between its receipt and dis- 1
bursement. To this end 1 invite Mr. c
Kawie and Mr. Penny packer to sUto in a '

public way and to the people whose rotes e
our position solicits, distinctly tbeir views' 4
and promised action iu tho event of elec-
tion Ifwe are all agreed upon questions 1
of the right of the people to have monthly 5
detailed statements of the receipts and pay- '
merits and the right to have interest paid '
into the Treasury as a lawful and cquita- r
ble source of revenue, a vexed question s
would bo settled. This does not involve a j
change in the manner of keeping State '
moneys. Our banks in Pennsylvania arc "
generally sound and safe depositories. If 1
it is right for the State Treasurer to de-
mand intert fur Slake umncy deposited, '
it is right every fraction shall bo put to '
the credit ofthcSlato Treasury upon her '
books like revenue received from any oth- 1
or quarter. There is not time afforded me

to speak longer, and I will only say that j
Judge Pershing, who heads the State tick- i
et, is a man of admitted ability, unflinch-
ing courage on the side of right, and can '
be trusted to carry lorward the reform ,
promised by the gentlemen who placed \u25a0
hini in nomination. Of our proepect for t
election I have only to say that my inter- . J
course with the people in tho brief spaceji
of time since the Erie nominations wercji
made siiow a wide disposition to have a,|
change in hopes that it will atfcct favora-
bly tho business interests of our country,
everywhere paralyzed if not overthrown.
There appears to be very little partisan

feeling throughout the State, which is tho
best guarantee of an intelligent use of tho ,
ballot.

, # \u2666 \u2666 ??

Over a million feel of lumber, val-
ued at $17,060, belonging to llolt, Murt-
son & Co., were burned at Morrisdale
town, near Philipsbuig, on Friday night,
lart On Monday night previous 000,000

feet of lumber at Morrisdale mines, be-
longing to D. \V. Holt & Co, were de-
stroyed by fire. It is believed that both
fires were the work of an Incendiary.?!
Tk/rone Herald.

Vole for Messrs. Grcist and Gilliland
for Auditors, next Tuesday. They are

good accountants nn>l men of busine
qualifications, just suited for the position

for which tbey hove been nominated, and
are active young democrats.

Lumber for a Horse.?The undersigned
offers lumber of any kind in exchange for
a good, sound borsc, six or seven years
old. Apply *oon to J. A. FLEMING,
near Potter's Mills, Pa.

I T -*?

Democratic Meetings.
Meetings of the friends of Pershing and

Piollet have been appointed as follows:

Rebershurg, Friday
" " 29.

Centre Hall, " " " 29.

Day Mass Meeting at Miliheim, Satur-
day, 30. C. M. Bower, Chairman.

A musical concert will be held at

the Salona Lutheran church on Oct. 30,
under the direction of Prof. W. T. Meyer,

of Aaronsburg, Centre county

Frederick Rathfon, of Snyder coun-
ty, shot his ion recently. Tho young man

hud the liquor stopped on him by his pa-
rents, which enraged him so that he chok-

ed his mother and asailod his father. To

save himself the father shot the son. The

wound is not fatal.

A woman in Minneapolis recently as-

tonished a crowd who were trying to start

a halky horse by thrusting a handful of

dust and sand into the animal's mouth, ex-

claiming, "There, he'll go now." To the
surprise of every one, the horse started
immediately without showing the least
stubbornness or excitement

?lf you wish to exchange your old sew-
ing machine for a new one, address Bun-
nell & Aiken, Milroy.

There will be a meeting of Democrats
and all citizens honestly opposed to the su-

icidal policy of tho administration party,

both state and national, at CENTRE 1
HALL ON FRIDAY EVE., OCT. 29,

1876. Addresses will be delivered by 1). '

G. Bush, D. F. Fortney and others?coine

one, come all, and hear the live issues of i
the campaign fairly Hnd honestly explain- j
ed By order of the committe.

i
'

C. M. BOWER, 1
* CbftirißAO.

LOCK HAVEN LUMBER TRADE, j
For the week ending on tho ninth of'

October the shipments of lumber from
Lock llayen, by rail and canal, reached
470,000 feet. The total shipments of the
year up to that date foot up 80,769,000 feet,
an increase over the same period in 1874 of
2,898,820 lect. ' The number of logs flouted

Idown the canal, the majority of which
I were consigned to "Williamsport, now
reaches 108,338, an increase over the same
pwfod lMtJHt Of 14,473.

PLATKOKM OKTIIR PENNNYLVA*
MA I>KMOCHAC'Y ADOPTED AT

* KKIK.
Resolved, That we hereby declare our

unfaltering devotion to the fundamental
principle* of 1hmiocratio government *

enunciated by Thomas jtlt'crioii in hi* first
f inaugural aildre**, to wit. "Equal and

, exact justice to all men of whatsoever stat*
or persuasion, religious or political; lb*

t support of the State government* in all
their right* at the mo*l competent admin-
istration for our domestic concerns, ami
the surest bulwark against anli Republi-

can tendencies, the supremacy of the civil

over the military authority, economy in
the public t-a pen tea that labor may be
jlightly burthencd The honet payment

of our Just debt* and the sacred preserva-
tion of the public faith, freedom of reli-
gion, freedom of the pret, Ireedoiuo! per
son under the protection of the great writ
of I'.abeas corpus and trial by juries itupar
liallyselected.

d. That the wide-spread depression and
tufi'oring which affect every business and
employ men l that is ca|>abl of being

touched by legislation, liow beyond a

doubt the ignorance, inefficiency and
wickedness of the leaders of tbo party

that has ruled the Statu and Nation for *

period of years, and calls tor their imme-
diate and permanent removal from the
places which they have so long dishonor-
ed and disgraced,

fid. That the undue multiplication of
public officers, and the inordinate increase
of the salaries and emoluments of office are

among the many evils which Radical rulr
lias forced upon the country, and favoring

an economical administration of the Fed
oral and State Governments, so that the
people may be, as speedily at possible, ie-

lieved from the burdens of taxation with

which they are now seriously oppressed.

We call upon our Federal and .State Rep-

resentative* to strive, by all proper means
to reduce them both to the very lowest
practicable number and amount.

4th. That the conduct uf the present

State Treasurer in the management of the
Commonwealth stic.ances, in hit neglecting

to appropriate the moneys in tho Sinking

Fund in payment of the public debt as

Irapidly at required by law ; hi* non-ac-
i counting for tho interest received by him

|on the people's money deposited with the \u25a0
several banks and bankiug institution* ,
throughout thu Stale, and his insolent re- i
fusal to submit the archives of the Treat- 1
ury Department to a legally constituted '
committee of the House of Representatives, (
app-.iir.ted to investigate the tame, is cause
for grave suspicion, and is deserving of,J
the severest condemnation at the hand* of

an outraged and already over-taxed peo-|,
pie. ' \u25a0

J PUZZLES.

' My first is in long, but not in short.
Mv second is in sharp, but nut in blunt.

r My third is in land, hut not in water

.1 i My fourth is in came, hut not in go.
Mv fifth is In day, hut not in night

.! My sixth Is In sun. but not in moon

I M y seventh it in start, hut not in hay.
i My eighth it in nine, but not in two.

My ninth it in north, hut not in south.
, My u hole is the name a city in one of
' the Middle States.

My first Is In west, hut not in oast.
I M y second is in want, but not in need.

M v tliird is in buy, hut not in sell.
? My fourth is in man, but unl in boy.

My fifth 1* in small, but not in large.
1 My sixth is in nil nth, but uot In yrar.

My whole ts'tlie name of a river in the
I I'tilied Mates K. J. SMITH.

PALL OPENING OF

Bonnets, Trimmings, Millinery.
at

Mies 1Airy Doiniogor'a,
, IN CENTRE HALL.

1 who has just returned from Philadelphia,
' will, the LATEST FASHIONS, and.
; complete stock of New Bonnet*, new Hats.

1 alegaut Trimmings, Ac , which will be
I so!j or uiad* up, al reasonable prices. Al-

so, old ladies Dicss Caps
r cw style* are very pretty

1 Ladies call and see them early First
? come first served. Oct \u25a0> 4t.

11, L 1N K irVliOO l
Bra. N. hi. NrEYTIUE,

t I'oTTKit'a MILLS,
t has j ust lelurned from Philadelphia, with
, the latest styles of Straw. Mlk ami fancy

Uals, lloulu-ts, 4c., Velvets, Flowers,
Crapes, Silk Goods, Feathers, Blondes.

' Ribbon. Ruches, Braids, Ornament*. 4c
A full line of all the latest styles ot M itlln

. cry Goods, which wilt be sold at the low-
est prices She has one of the best uiiltui-

' ers in her employ.
1 -#-Jlats and Bonnets retrimed in the
latest style. Oct 21, 2m.

"1/'STRAY'. Came to the premises of ike
1 i undersigned in the mountain* on the

[ south side of liregg township, about fout
weeks ago, a red steer with some white on
(lie belly, and about 2 years old. The

i owner it requested to contend prove prop-
. ertv, pay costs and remove the same

HENRY ZEKBY,
21 oct 3t. Gregg twp.

\D MIN ISTItAltiliS"NOTICE

Letters <>f administration on the estate
of Jacob Mresc. late ol Potter two., dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in*
debted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and persons
having claims against the estate will pre-
sent thcui authenticated for telilemniL

JOHN SIIANNON.
Oct 21 tit * Adtn'r.

gHBBII F 8 - ILS
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Export-

ja* issued out of the Court of Common
, Flew* of Centre county, and to mo direct
cd, will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House in Hcllefonle on Friday, the
.2nd day of October, 1K76, the following

1property, via .?

Ail thst certain tract of laud situate it.
llaiurs Township, Centre to.. Pa . buunJ-
fed on the north by the Lewisburg and
Did Fort lurnp.-o r. .id, on the west by

jland of Michael lless, cl al, south by land
lof Daniel Stotcr, and cast by land of the ,
heirs of John Motx, dee'd. containing St> j

jacres, mere or less, thereon erected, large
Hotel building, large shed, tenant house, [
and other buildings, bring known as the '

j Woodward Hotel property.
Seined, taken in execution, ami to be

told as the property of \V. 8. Long Sale .
to commence at one o'clock, p. m. of said "
.day.
ISheriff 1 Office, llclicfontc I'a , OcL 4. il>76

B F. SHAFFER.
Sheriff. |

/ JRI'UAN'SGUURT SALE.

Ity virtue of an order of the Orphan's '
Court ol Centre county, there will bo of- i
fered at public sale, on the premises, in <
Potter twp , 3 ir.iie* west of Potter# Mills,
on *

Friday, October 28, 1875,
at 1 o'clock, p m..a valuable lot ot ground '
of Mrs Rebecca Books, Containing

10 Acres, with Log House, Baru l'
and other Outbuilding* thereon erected ~
There it a gooj OROHABD la bearing,!
condition, also a never failing spring of
water on the premises. Conditions will be
made known on day of sale. I

A. LL"KEN BACH, 1
Oct 7. Executor. 1

/EKPHAN'S COURT SALE.

The undersigned, Administrator* ofthe D
Estate ol U. NY. Jamison, late of Juniata
county, deed, will, by virtue of an order j'
of the Orphan's Court of Cejiire county,!'
expose the following described real estate, f
situate in Potter township. Centre county,'"
to public sale, on the premise*, at 2 \
V'Clih kP. M., on

Friday, November sth, 1875.
The undivided one-half part of a tract!

'of land, boundeJ by lands of Elixabethi*
i Deckert on the cast, Andrew (irage on lh-- '
.south, IL-nry Hankey on the WOL and ?
Joseph Carsou on the north, containing 11about I

123 ACRES,
'more cr less, having thereon erected a '
-GtH)D FRAME HOUSE 01 large s,xe
Bank Barn, and good outbuildings The- 1
w hole of this land is now under cultivation 1
and is an excellent puaiily of arable land '

jThero is a good Apple Orchard on ihc;<
jpremises, and also a fine assortment ofoth-j
cr fruit*. t

This land 1* eligibly situated, about one 'I
, mite northeast of Potter * Bank, and in;'

jclose proximity to churches, school* end
[stores. Terms will be made known on'
day of sale. JOHN MOT7.F.K.

Lot'lS K ATKINSON.
I Oct 7. Administrators.'

I
Valuable Farm for Sale.

I The fine and highly productive Farm of
tho undersigned, situate on tho turnpike.)

[about 1 mile wel ofSpring Mill*, is offer-!
j"dat private sale. It contain* about

150 ACRES OF LAND,
under a high state of cultivation, and the!
grealei part under post and rail fence, with
all else in the best order.

A largo two-story FRAME HOUSE,!
LA KGK BARN, and all necessary Out-)
building* on the premises. All the build-
ing* are good as new. and the house has
recently been papered and painted. <-n the
inside. It it one ofthe most doirablv lo-
cated farms in Centre county, being but 1
mile from the railroad station, convenient
to churches, schools, stores and mills. An
abundance of good Timber also conveni-
ent. For further information address

JAMES I. FORSTKR,
1C sept tf. Akron, Ohio.

NEW GOODSF
- AT THE?

Centre Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

II has juet opened a fine Stock of GEN-
'i ERAL MERCHANDISE which he

; is aelling At
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

Consisting in
DRY GOODS,

ALPACCAS,
MOHAIRS,

PIQUES.
I LAWNS,

MUSLINS.
PRINTS,

FLOUNTB,
SHIRTING,

TWEEDS,
I JEANS,

COTTON ADES,
r FINE CAS-IMERS,
I EMBORDERIES,

r GLOVES,
SHAWLS,

| HOSIERY,
0 SKIRTS,

RIBBONS,
1 and fancy articles bclouging to the
f Grocery department Sugars, Coffees,

Syrup, N. Orleans Mollasses, Donics-
tic and Foreign Fruits, FishJSalt, eve-

rything usually found in this depart*
? inent.

QUEENSWARE, whole selsordish-
L e> or by the piece,
e DUI GS nittl PATENT MKIH-

ITSiEN.
[' WOOD and WILLOWWARE.
r: HARDWARE.

FORKS, RAKES. SHOVELS, lIOES,
r- NAILS. &C . GENTS' CALF BOOTS
, LADIES' BUTTON (lAITORS & MO
uf ROCCO, CHILDREN'S' SUOf"

*

,
v kind*. Ol 81

to r J (>Dff
- & CIGARS, all t greatlj

? need prices. Cill and seo for yoursel
' ves. No charge for showing goods.

HIGHEST J'lt ICES PAW for all Itbid
0/ Oram, and country Produce taken in ex
chanaeftir goodr.

Sih. That the condition of our Suw
Triiiurj demands the uiol searching and
thorough investigation, and e call up> n

the committee appoiultd by the 11. use of
Kcprescntalivea lo investigate the stale of
iho same, lo resolutely pursue the duly

which has been conhded lo U.

Oth. That the nominees of this conten-

tion are hereby plidgrd lo apply all mon-

ey* in Ihe Sinking Fund a* required by-

law in the reduction of the public debt,

and thereby tare the interest on the tame

to the amount to reduced, and that money*

duo the Commonwealth from corporaliou*

and individual* shall he promptly collect-
ed and paid into the Treasury, and not in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to em
ploy public moneys forjtheir own profit or

purposes.
?lb. That the contraction of the money

currency and circulating medium hereto-
fore made by the Republican party, ar.d
the further contraction proposed by it with
a viaw to forced resumption of specie pay-
ment hat already brought disaster to the
business of tbe country and threaleu gen-
eral bankruptcy, and whilst we expressly

enunciate tbe piinciples that a sound cur-
rency should be gold and silver, or re-
deemable therein, we are opposed to eith-
er a contraction or an inflation of the pres-
ent currency, and woulJ leave the restora-

tion of legal tenders lo par in gold, to be
brought about by proinolinglbe industries
of the people, and. not by destroying
them.

Bth. That the policy already initiated by c
tbe Republican party, of abolishing lb la- u
gal tender* and giving the National bank* *'
the power to furnish all the currency, will J
increase the power of an already danger- u
out monopoly, and the enormout burden*
now oppressing the people, without com-
pensating advantage, and that all the 'j
National Hank circulation be promptly %
and permanently retired, and full legal' J
tenders bo issued in their place. *

9th. That the public interest demands
that the Government should cease to 4it- j
credit its own money and should tuake iu ]
legal tenders receivable for all public due* i
eicept w here respect for the obligation of !
'contracts requires payment in coin. I.

10th. Tho extinction of the present Na *
tional Banks and the establishment in their'
stead of u system of free banks of discounts '
and deposits, under such regulations as the ,
Slates respectfully may prescribe, and no <
paper tuouey except such as may be is- (
sued directly by and upon the faith of tbo
Federal Government, affording practical*
lya currency based on the gold and silver
and other property of the whole people of
the country. (

11th. That with this declaration of priti- ,
ciplcs and policy wo arraign the leaders of <
the Republic an party for their cxtravagent

expenditures and profligate waste of the '
people's money ; for their corruption ; for , I
their contempt of Constitutional oblige-.'

.lions; for their extortionate increase
of our salaries of our public officers;!

' for their oppressive, unjust and defective; <
system of taialion, finance and currency ; \u25a0
lor their continuance of incompetent ana
corrupt men in office, and for their mis- .
management ofboth the Stale and Kedcr-;

.al Governments, and wo cordially invite 1
the Liberal Republican* and all other men
jwithout regard to past parly associations,
to co-operate with us in expelling them
from power, and in securing such an ad-
ministration ofour public afTairs as cbar-
astcrir-cd the purer and better duys of the
Republic.

N NOTICES.-

The following accounts have bccneiam- 1
incd and passed by me and remain filed

1 of Record in this office for tho inspection!
1 of heirs, legatees, creditors and all others

in any way interested, and will be present- ;
ed to tho Orphan's Court ofCentre co., on -

. Wednesday, 2-ltli day of Nov. A. 1). 1876,
for allowance and confirmation.

The account of.l B Leitzel, ndministra-j
' tor of all and singular, the goods and chat-
, tie* rights and credits which were of Phil-
) in Leit7.nl late of Gregg twp, Centre co.

dee'd.
The account of Amos E Clcmson, gunr-

? dian of Amelia Kay, one of the children ol
1 David Ray late of Ccntro co. doe'd.

The account of Amos E Clemson. ad-
Iministralor of all and singular the goods
I dec. which were of Mary Ann Gates late

I of Ferguson twp. Centre co. dee'd.
The account of John B. Ileckman, ad-

' ministrator of all and singular the goods
? and chatties rights and credits which were

of Elizabeth Heck man late of Gregg twp,
dee'd.

Fir*t partial account of Joshua I'ottcr
3 and John ltishel, executors in tho last will
. and testament of Peter Durst late ofPotter

twp. Centre co. dee'd.
Tho first partial account of Klias Confer,

u executor in the last will and testament of
e Solomon Confer lato of Penn twp, Centre

co. dee'd.
Tho account of Henry Hrockerhoff, ad-

ministrator ef all and singular the goods
t which were of George Chambrigu Intoiof

Bellefonte, Centre co. dee'd.
Tho account ofSamlel Gillilund, admin-

? istrator ofDaniel Shuey late ofHnrris twp.
e dee'd.
d The third account of Josiah Neff, execu*

tor of the estate of John NefT lato of Potior
' twp, Centre co. dee'd.

The account of Joseph A. Rankin, exe-
cutor in the last will and testament of Jer-

r" etniah ltunkin lute of Potter twp, Centre
l *

co. dee'd.
Tho first partial account of Jacob Gray,

George W Elder and John A Hunter, ad-
ministrator of Robert Elder lute of Half-

B r moon twp, ded'd
Theaccount of P. Williams, guar-

m dian of Peter Spotls and Newton Spoils,
>d minor children of John Spotts late of
!e Huston twp, Centre co.

The first partial account of George W
? Ettle, administrators, cume testo mcnto

imexo of Jacob B Ettle late of Bellefonte.
fit . The final account of Jesse L. Test, exo-
cb cutor of tlic lust will and testament of Jos-
iw|eph Booth late of Philipsburg.
no Register's office 1 J. H. Mohriso.n,

Oa. Zi, 1871, j ttegWw.

STORE, NEW GOODS ANI

f°Panic PrioeSi
11. A. LAllHlMftlH.

p at the old Centre 1111 l stand.
\u25a0 )t Just opening a Stock of

NEW GOODS,
[' OLD KAKMIONED TRICES I
? A large variety of
(j Ladies Dreca Goods
j. Great Bargains in

Mualinsand Calieoea.
' Ready-made Clothing

Warranted to Suit.
Ilia Cloths and Cassimers,

t Cant be excelled
lt His Grocery Department,
r- \stunishes every one in assortment end low

prices.
Syrup, Sugar, Tea. Coffee. Cann-d fruits,

* Domestic and Foreign Fruits, Cheese,
a and every other article belong*
t- ing to the Grocery Depott-
* m e n't

*\u2666" Farmers, Mechanic* and Laborers
e look to your interest One dollar saved it
0 a dollar In pocket. Then call and eee at

what astontahingly low price*.
?ffNu trouble to show Good* "ffHt

Also the choicest FAMILY FLOI a al-
ways on hand. Apr. 16, y.

* Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

t. DEALERS IN
PURR DRUGS

AMD MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS, DYE STUFFS.

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
*

FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

I*

! Pl'BE WINE AND LIQIOIU,
for medicinal purpose*.

.1 Truesee & Supporters in great variety.
it Also, choice
c CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
' and all other article* usually kept in ac first class Drug Store.
1 I'rescriptions carefully Compounded.
d 3Soetif MILLER 4 SON.
J

i. Headquarter* for Boots aud Shoes !

P O W E 11S'
i i

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Oppotslto Bu&b House,

0I BELLIFONTE, PA.

Powers' B-xt 4 Shoe Store is the largest
" and hest stocked establishment in Centre

County.
l| He keeps constantly ou hand a fall
s line of

.BOOTIiJID IUOEI.
; He is just opening the largest st -ck of
Spring Goods ever brought to Beilefonta.

7 J j I £ : >J 0 £ :

.for ladies, kept constantly on.hand.
Boots and Shoe* for tuvti and women, of

all stylos, quality and prices, from tbei
most costly to the cheapest, constantly

| kept on hand.
! WE DEFY COMPETITION!
either in quality or prices. Dili and.
examine his new stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, and you will find it
to your advantage. Apr2lly.;

NEW YORK

BR ANCH STORE,!
11
McClain'a Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

Bellefonto, Pa.

> H. IIIIItMAX4 CO., Prop'rw.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS,

STRICTLY FIIST-CLASS GOODS,

llflow the Usual Prices.
Nov 12. if.

1
I

'' r. a. wiLioa. v. a. men. a.a. mats.'

WILSON & HICKS.

, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-.
1 WARE DEALERS.

IROX, PAINTS OILS. GLASS, AC j
I!

rltiiilders Hardware

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINKT M AKER S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS, &C.
1

WILSON 4 HICKS.
5! Bellefonto. Pa.

1 NOTICE.?We will sell to responsible
men on three months crediL Will take
off 5 per cent forcah which is equal to 20

i per ccnL Per annum. It will pay the pur-
! <"ha#er to borrow al 10 from other partiea.
| if he can save in buying from us. In this

a| way we can turn our monev and sell low-
f cr. Mar 16. U.

JOII.YCAMPff

I. Furniture Rooms,
"MILROY*, MIFFLINCO., I'A.

! Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Fine& Common Furniture,
; Consisting in part ot BUREAUS, RED

STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
! CHAIRS.
j The public generally arc invited t.i eail

\u25a0 and see the fine assortment of FURNJ-
\u25a0TURh to be found at the above cstablish-
| ment, all ol our own Manufacture.
! Undertaking in all its branches,

Cofllns, Caskets and Shrouds.
| Having purchased an elegant Hearse, I
will attend all ordcra of undertaking 1may receive from Pennsvalley. Centre Co.

5,1 H* JOHN CAMP.
Jan 28 tf.

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
*. RANKIN'S

:4!D rll g Slo re,
(NEXT DOOE TO THE DESCHNEB GUN

QTAPT \

FRE S II AN I) VIIEA P
Apr. 22

J"oiIN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law
Collections promptly made nnc

*" special attention given to those havinj
K' lands or property lor sale. Will draw u|

and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages
4c. Office in the diamond, north side o

R tho court houo, Bcilofonle. oct22*ti9t

MMAN US, Attornoy at Lawu, U Bellefonto, promptly attends to a)
busiaess entrusted to him. jui2,'6Bi

s BE ATTY? nl
®

Tpr -
BEST IN USE. slam

nK for Circular. DANIEL F. BEATTY
es Washington, New Jersey.
by "jnXECUTOR'S NOTK'K.?Letters to

I j tamentary to the Estato of Job
Dauberman. IHIC ofPotter Township, Cci

ees tro coutity, dee'd, liaving been granted I
are the undersigned, nil persons indebted 1

the said estate are requested to make in
ar- mediate settlement, and those havii

claims to prcseut them duly authenticat,
\u25ba'. for payment, J, S, DAUBERMAN

9<Pi sid tk EisttUU

TWO MEN LYNCHED IN WIBCON
HIN.

Milwaukee, Oct. 19.?About a week ag

the Sheriff of Pmtage county, named B*
Jsor, was killed by two brothers, natnei

Amos and Isaac Courtiighl, whutn h at
tempted to ejoct from a building. Thi
morning a parly of masked men, number

I mg loriy went to the jail at Steven's l'uiti
and seiaod the watchman and put him it
irons beat down the outside doors, toot
out the Court rights and hung them to i
tree The whole affair was quickly and
systematically executed. There 1s no evi

deuce of the identity of the perpetrators,
' but it is understood that they came froui
t the town of I'lover.

MAN AND WIFE To ltK HANGED
Toronto, Ontario, October 16 The tria

1 of Authur Davit and hit wife, forthemur.
dor of Mm Oilluiour, was brought to i
close to-day. The jury after an abseiies
ol one hour and forty minutes, returned \u25a0

> verdict of guilty agaiust both. The pris-
oners were then sentenced to he banged

i on \\ ednesday, tho Kill of December. Tin
- court, in pissing sentence, held out nt

hope of mercy,
. iii

MARRIAGES.
On 14, by Rev S G. Shannon, at Mil

roy Adam C Hipka, in Mu* lienrietu
lireon, both of Centre Hill, Centre co.

Ou |4, by the same, K. F. Groee, tr
Miss Li/.xie Heinemami both o( Lewis-

- town.
?\u2666 ? -

TRADE REI'oKT.

Fhiladelphia, OcL 58.?Heeds? New
cloversced is selling at bitelUc per pen rid
Timothy is quoted nl $2 Flax-
seed it in demand by the crushers at SI.6U

Groceries?Coffee is in limited request,
and ouly fiU.' bags of Rto aold at )9t(s JUju.
for fair and good. Refined sugars are ac-

' live and strong, closing at ll|F for cut
' loaf, lt>|c for crushed and powdered; 101c

lot gsiiula'.od, and HS<* lur A Molasses
No stock, and nominally quoted at 34c

' for 60 Uut ; 4j barrels New Orleans sold at
61(466.

Gram?Wheat is in steady request, and
4.6u> bushels prima l'aniisylvania red
sold, part at $1 40 and part on private
terms; some damp and fair western do. do.
at $1.06(41.16; and white at $1.40(41 66
Rye sell* at 75(iKY Corn it in moderate
request, sales uf yeliuw at 7Uc, end west-
ern mixed al Uals are selling a'.
>B(3 44c foj niued, and 42<jp50c. for
white

UKLLEFoNTK M AIiKKTS.
White iYheat $1 16 Red 116 ...Rye WJ

now C'oii,4o old 76. tlais 30 -Barley 'JO.
TO dorcraced b.OO ...... Potatoes Jk
Lard per pound 8, Fork par pound Jt
Uu tie r A)....... Egg *l6 Plaster perloti
sl4 Tallow 8 liac,'ohlO llam 16
Lard per pound 8 Cents Uucksdieat
66 cts Fmur per barrel retail",oM.~

Nova Scotia plaster >l4 to 16. Cayuga
plaster^$ t,*.60 per 53UUU lbs,

iiiUUA'l
NEW

Tile Manufactory.
WOODWARD, PA.

The undersigned bsi opened a new Tile
Shop for manufacturing all kinds of Tile*.
Persons wishing to drain off their land
will pirate call and exatulue our stock, as
we make the round and also the hone sou#
tile.

F->r sampls call at th>- Reporter office.
D YEN ADA A soar,

21 ocl lini. Woodward.
{AittrtUtmcn!)

Junior Sou# of *76
and

PEOPLE'S LABOR REFORM TICKET
SKtrif?George Alexander -Vnmoviila.
Trauurtr ? \S in. F Courier?Liberty.

-.iLsufsry? Ahcl Campbell ?Snow shoe
/iVyufer K 11. Stine--l'alton.
CvtnmissioswT?Allen Usrtholomew- Half-

moon.
AuJttor? C. B Ilea*?Ferguson?Win.

Cronoble ?Walker.
(X i . r Dr. E A Kusioll?Unionville

AGENTS OUTFIT KREET
Large Commiasions and Cash Premiums

for seltin g a

Library of Famous Fiction.
< san liwii* Uwlta

Jf j-t'iof Imaijtnattvt Literature :

Pilgnn . Progress. Robinson Crusoe, Gul-
liver t Travels, Yalhek, Undine. Vicar of
Wakefield. Paul and Virginia. E'uaahetb,
Puciola. Tales from Arabian Nights,
- Complete in One Volume of over 1.000
page*, beautifully i.'tusf rattd with 64 lull-
(sage Engravings.

It is tbo wogip a aToar ROOK, and all
want to read it Agent ? Outfit free to all
who mean business and will faithfullycan-
vass. J. 11, FORD A CO.,
7 oct 4t. '.7 Park place, X. York.
RUN | V|Vn "FOR FALLFLASTIKU

ll I'ir/M Fruit and Otnatr.cn-
*? A *A-i JLJ lal Trees, Evergreen*.

Ornamental Shrubs,
(/limbing Riant*. Grapes, Currents,
Gooseberries, Strawberries, Raspberries,
and other small Fruits, Asparagus, Rh'u*

I barb" Ac.
SEEDS FOX FALL SOWING, IS 1

-<\u25a0-! Wheat* ac -price list IC
Orchard. Ky. Hlue. UardIUVVUIJ
Red Top). Closer, Timothy

' nd other Grass Seeds ; Turnip Seeds ofall
'kinds; Vegetable and Flower Seeds;
Hedge ahd tree Seeds BULBS?Hva-
jcinlbs. Tulips, Crocus, Lilies, and other

. ltulb* for Fall planting; Horticultural
Good*. Terra Colls Ware. Ac Send for
-price list, or enclose 26c for full illustrated
Catalogue. Address

EI)W I) J EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsman, York. Pa.

j 19a ug Zm.

Simon HaineSv
CENTRE HALL

Manufacturer of

llllggiOM,
IVilKotia,Ac.

j Of every description ; running gear for
jill kind* of vehicles, made to order, and in
Iflrstclas* manner. Being a practical me-
iohanic. I would WARRANT ALL
. WORK to give satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at the lowest rales.

Undertaking.
Collins of all styles
made on shortest notice. The business
of undertaking attended to in all its
branches. Respectfully solicits a share ol
public patronage. 9 sept y

GREAT BAKGANS AT THK HARD-
WARE STOKE OF

i A RUNKLE & BRO..

| Mlllhelm, Pa.,

j WHOLEHALI AND KKTAII, DEALERS IX

.

HEAVYA SHELF HARDWARE
They have just returned from the Easteri
Cities, where they have purchased a wel

selected stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLEKV, IRON, NAILS

OILS, PAIHTS, VARMKHKS, PITTT,

IiUILDERS & COA CHUA KER.
GOODS.

PlfiHterer* and Mason.*,
Saddlers, Shoemaker*

; Housekeepers, and in fact,
p HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.

h Wo cull particular nttcntion to a fine a:
I- sortnn-nt ot Picture Frame* and Mouldini

. very cheap.

~

WALL aA WINDOW PAPEP
I- And Curtain Fixtures of every kini

- COACH and WAGON-MAKERS-You
attention is called to our stock of Spokei

;, Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, Poles and Bugg
Wheels, all ofNo. 1 aunlity and soiling v
ly cheap. Our stock is largo, and cor

4, stantly being renewed, and ?-

4, KhlllMihsr * . ..oare sellir
).| R- retail?at very low price

...-?ember ?much money has been lost t
ill paying 100 much for Hardware.

J y
,f. They buy for Cash and sell al Cash Pric

for less profit than any other liardwa
Store in the County.

zJrCall and see us. Satisfaction gui
anteed.

MUSSEKAi RUNKL.E BRO'
vaU'i'ii

U,U I)S Kinds l

n J[
Steam &Rot nr;' Hum pa

W"
-

! m
' FORutNEa

Deep Well Pumpt,

t"'Jft II Cietern Pumps,

.dm, Anti-Frezing Pumps.
* *m

joo 8000
0 /\ p- inrr,

\ ! X"r\ !"** r~
< **i a ""n £rrw I WLn Up

uuut/'' a
a

a kmsim t If una mJI

FIIIR H (US
OF ALLfKINDS.

Gam Hose 4fPacking,Bell and Brast
Founder., and Manufacturer, ofthe CELEBRATED

. Sheriff' Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
W^m-Bcndfor illustrated catalogue and price list."%m\u25a0

J. B. SHERIFF <fc SON,
w WATER St., A MMAIMM.

, a f>r. ly I'ITTHtIBGU, Pi.

J SHORTLJDOE & CO., COAL, LIME, Aa.,
, WILLIAMSfIORTLIDtiE. BOND YALBNTIJTB

SHORTLIDGE <fc CO.,
fj Burners and Shippers of the celebrated

Belle fonte

I wiHiiniEf ? mm. z
Dealers in the very beet grade, of

ANTHRACITE OOALj
The only dealers io Centre County who sell the

IWi I!Li KiEi Si Bi A!Ri Ri E Ci Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore mines. Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly boused expressly for house qm. aitba lowest pries*

DEALERS /A*
| They pay the highest prices in cash or (rain that the Eastern markets will aAwA.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOYER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be told or. commission when desired, and ftatl prices guaranteed. la*

formation concerning the grain trade will be fcrniahed at all timea, to fkmer*
| with pleasure, free ofcharge.

??????????????

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN;

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
ehich is always sold at low pricos, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as aa

other plaster.

©??1B2 AND TABS
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

Excelsior Cement- H
i The undersigned now manufacture* Cc-'l
ment WARRANTED OF ASUPKBIOR J

i QUALITY, at hi kiln*, near Pine
?Creek Mill*,in IJainet twp. This cement

1 hai already been used in large quantities
: upon the L. C. & S. C. KB., and nan been
found highly satisfactory upon all job*
where it bat been utcd, and at equal to .

, any now manufavturod for ute in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whaler*
purpose a good quality of Cement it dati- r

rable Tfait Cement hat already been
tested far and w>de. and rendered the ut- ?
moat satisfaction. Persons, therefore eon-
Uructing Cittern*, laying Water P ipea, .
dec., will find it to their advantage to bear *

thit in mind, and alto, that he warrant* the
jarticle at represented. *

J. G. MEYER, f
' jtnay 21.tf Aarontburg. Pa

W. A. CURRY,,
£it>tti A Shts ifJuhfiPa

CENTRE IIAI,L,PA.
i Would most respectfully inform the cit (

\u25a0tent of this vicinity, that he hat atarted a
| new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public natron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and

(according to style, and warrantt hit work
ito equal any made elsewhere. All kindt

i of repairing done, and charges reasonable-
, Give him a call. fob IS ly
r| Chas. H. Held,

"

j
Clock. lVnlclimakrr A Jeweler

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa,
' jall kindt of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
"; of the latest sty let, at alto the Maranville

Patent Calender Clocks, provided with a
.complete index of the month, and day of
.the month and week on its face, which it

i warranted as a perfect time-keeper.
Jj Hdr*Clocks, Watches and Jewelry ro-
- 1!paired on short notice and warrantea.

BKATTV I 1

WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE?

TIJOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms
to dealers.

&&-Scnd stamp for Circular. Address
D.ITUEATTY, Washington. N. J.

' BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.HELLEFONTE!PA.
N E. PERKS & SON, Prop'rs.

This well known hotel, situate in the I
business portion of the town, has been
thoroughly renovated, rcDaiutod and fur-

- uisliod new. It will be the aim of the pro-
r. prietoisto make it a pleasant Home for
d those w homey favor them with their oat-
n ronagc. A free carriage is run to the de-
ip pot, and the best stables in town areoon-
s, nectcd with the House. 29apr.

TA P. PORTNKY, Attorney at Law
Bellefonto, Pa. Office over B*-

J, k>n 'd ' bank '

>t ,T Attorney-at-Law,
-

p Bellelonte, Pa. Office wiih
?ush & Yocum. Consultation in English
and German. Collection* promptly attend-

- adto.

up d v U M M 1N OS H O U 8 Jg
Bellofonte, PA.

ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor,
as- The Cummings House, on Bishop street,
hit is one of the plcasantest located hotels in

m- the town It has the best stables in the
to place, has an excellent livery attached and
to every attention will bo paid guests. Nc
in- pains will be spared to make it a pleasant
ng 1 and agreeable stopping place for the pub-
ted lie. Boarding by the day or week, anu
N, 'rates charged will alway* befoupd very
or; low, ft&liti

Peimsvalley
Banmng Co.

CKNTRI HALL, PA
. ,

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow In jerest-

Discount Hot*
Buy and Bell

Government Securities, Gold audi

PETE* HOPPEE, WM. B. MIEOLS,
Prest. Cashier

BESET BBOCEKEHOFF, t. . *B**M*

President, Caakidr.
QRNTRE COUNTY BANKING CG

(Lte Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
IkEvFIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notts,

Bur and Soli.
Government Sectu ties, Gold A
\u25a0pWEftf Cc>oaO.

A BlntclUs r'
II H TPS \u25a0 Improved CTUCU'M-yI JO : BER WOOD PUMP

YV, .yb the acknowledge*
STANDARD sfbh*

i market, by popular verdisk, tfco
i best pomp for the least

Attention Minvited to Blotokley*#
f4B Improved Bracket, the frsy
?\JE3 Check Valve, wbicb con bo with.
j38i!31 drawn without disturbing lbs

*nd the copper chamber
which never crack*, scale* or ruam ant
will last a life time. For sale by Denies
and the trade generally. In order to bo
sure that you get Blatchley'* Puny, b#
careful and see that itha* my trade-Bsaifc
as above. Ifyou do not know wkar* to
buy, descriptive cireulan, together witb
the name and address of the agent aeartS
you, will be promptly furnished by a4>
dressing, with tUnp.

CRAS. 0. BLATCHLEY, Xaamfaettrar.
500 Commerce SL, Pitiladelpkk, Pn.

11 mar 9m. _

D. M. RITTEJIHOCi*,
WITH

KOOVN, NCHWARZ DK CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS til

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

_ .

?
PHILADELPHIA.

THE ADJftSfiBlE

i ufactured by
i DANIELDKRR, Belefoato, Pena'a.

rn~Call and ue them \btfore JIMItbaimS
lhaer. Ufiy

i

t ITTbt iT^


